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Q.Wife v. J. J. & J.and Ex’rs.W. HamiltonR. Flinn,

as had no in the therightsexisted of an-heirs,Forced formerly,they property
amight changenot be defeated of thewhich law.cestor by

24th,to the of in relation to1856, Wills,will made Act isA Julyprevious
that’the of the testator survivedgoverned Statute,provisionsby provided

passage.its

R. A.Tried below before Hon. 'Reeves.from Smith.Appeal
the singleThe this case whetherpresent question,facts of

date,a in its one.a is Statute force at orby bywill governed
of thein force at the death testator.

Smith, forJones and G.Tignal appellants.W. S.

Robertson,J. G. _for appellee.

this in 1857J. Flinn lifeOh. Isabella departedHemphill,

estate somehaving 1855)in her toby bequeathedwill (dated
a herbut smallchildren, legacyher withpretermittingof

in-W. In theRosabella, of R. Hamilton.the wifedaughter
death, Legis-her theher andterval the date of willbetween

all24th, 1856, thatlature, July personsAct declaredofby
thereby to theirofand permitted disposewere authorized

otherwise, thatandwill orestate, personal,real and byown
1840,28th,Act of Januarythe 13th and 15th of theSections

“ of allWills,” and the provisionsAn concerningentitled Act
this, andrepealed,with beActs,other so far as conflictthey

15th13th andthe in its theBythat Act force from passage.
disin-1840, fromof Act of wereparents prohibitedSections

or fromcause, disposingheriting their children justwithout
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by will of more than the one-fourth of theirfreely property,
beingit admitted that this will Sections hadand those(if

in thatforce) would have been invalid to the extentcontinued
deprivedit the Rosabella of the share ofdaughter legitimate

estate,her the ofmother’s is whether the allquestion repeal
restraints on the of beforetestamentary parents thecapacity
death of the had the oftestatrix effect thevalidating bequests
of the will. The cause has been ably andvery elaborately

and theargued, industrycounsel have much anddisplayed
researches,indiscrimination their and the thuswith lights

furnished we will the controversy.consider and ofdispose
will, books,It is that if in of thelanguageconceded the the

testatrix, valid, althoughfrom the death of the it isspeaks
rule,inofficiousand defective at its date. As a a willgeneral

has inbeen this State as the death ofregarded fromspeaking
the testators. That the instrument his will butonlywas not

words, and, such, operatedhis aslast where the oflanguage
uponthe was thebequest whole of the tes-general property

to theregardtator without senseless distinctions between
devises,and or thatlegacies the latter had been held as ex-

tending to such landsonly as the testator had at the execu-
tion of the will. Such was the rule as to the orextent corpus
of under the it was ex-bequests Spanish jurisprudence, and

enacted thepressly by first Section of the concerningAct
Wills, 28th, 1840,January (Hart. Art.Dig. 8252,) declaring

personin substance that ofevery sound mind and' of twenty-
last,orone should haveyears, upwards, will andpower by

to devise all thetestament lands and whichpersonal property
he shall have at the time of his death.

Not has this been the theonly rule as to ofthe substance
coveringviz : diedasbequests, everything which the testator

of, but such has been the ofpossessed received construction
the law as ofto the the that theircapacity legatees, namely:

will,underrights it,the or as in of forcedagainst the capacity
heirs, force,on in of thedepended the laws not at the date
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of forcedThe lawdeath testator.at the of thewill, but
its finalbeforeundergone some modificationshadheirship

de-of a personascendantsAct of 1856. Thethebyrepeal
heirs under ourhiswere forceddescendantswithoutceased

1837,12th, author-Act Decemberlaws, ofbut thebyformer
will, declaredit wasbyto ofpersons dispose propertyizing

re-bethereaftershould alonethat descendantsin substance
heirs, descendantshaving nopersonsand allas forcedgarded

otherwise, of theirwill, orbydisposeauthorized towere
in3251.) prospectiveThese terms are more(Art.estates.

1856,but the generalof the Act ofthan thosetendencytheir
Act,the date of thewas, been sinceand hasunderstanding

hisno childrenhaving bequeathingthe will of a personthat
ascen-valid, hadhe havethough" mayto wasstrangersestate

before, pro-willmayhe have executed thethoughdants and
of the Statute.to thesubsequentvided his death was passage

Act ofwhich, theof the estate undertheAgain, portion
be the forced heirs as their legitimateclaimed1840,.might by

share, previouswas the same in amount undernot as fixed
1840,But to the of the testatorlaws. a will made prior Act

valid, inafterwards, has been if itregarded as weredying
is,that if ofAct;with that the sharesconformity legitimate

the forced heirs were not diminished more than one-fourthby
estate, thoughof the under the law at the date of the will

the amounted to than the one-fourth.moredisposable portion
1840,wasNor where a will executed to the deathprior being

afterwards, been, believed,has there it is an whetherinquiry
laws,the formalities under the as the offormer to execution

wills, observed,had been there were a substantialprovided
compliance with those the of 1840.prescribed by Act Such
is believed to have been the construction and rule in relation

speaksto the matters That the as towill thosesuggested.
date, testator,matters not from its of thebut from the death

and itthat is the in atspoken byto and controlled laws force
that time.
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The toobjection the will of Mrs. Plinnbringing within the
is,influence 1856,of the substance,Act of thisin that would

give the Act a so,andoperation, if itretrospective would
conflict thewith Constitution. To determine theupon sound-

ofness willposition necessarythis it be to have clear ideas
of the meaning of the or ofretrospectiveness retroactivity

law,a and this is defined with great and inprecision fullness
Society Wheeler, byfor of v.Prop, Gospel Gallison,(2 105,)
Mr. Justice to the thatStory, effect a Statute which takes

or laws,a underaway impairs right acquired existingvested
or creates a new or a new or at-imposes duty,obligation,
taches a in to orrespectnew transactions consider-disability
ations to beis deemed oralready past retrospective retroac-

City Galveston, 470.)tive. v. The 4(Cordova of R.Tex.
in aEscriche, his theDictionary, masterlyat conclusion of

treatise on in some,this that the thesubject, says opinion of
andrule its be in the singlemodification may comprehended

effect,proposition, namely: that laws do not have a retroactive
although may benefit individuals the unlessthey public,and
they the ofprejudice right alreadya third acquired.person

then,The test of is not whether aretroactivity, hope, expec-
or a meretancy inchoate but whether a vestedright, right

“ to land,”certainpossess thethings to the laws ofaccording
"(3 Dali. is349,) orimpaired defeated.

isIt clear that the of under thevery rights forced heirship,
were,law of 1840, inchoate, a merealthough expectancybut

theduring ancestor,of thelife which not nor havedid vest
vitality ; rightsuntil his death that of forcedthe status and

law,heirs thebeing creatures of must their existencederive
and force from the law under which vest or arethey brought

existence,into isviz: at of Itparent.the law the death the
giveshis death which life and seizin to the heir of his estate.

rightThe of forced heirs to be protected against changes
in legislation oninjuriously affecting them have been urged

force,Courtthis with invery but have held effectgreat we
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at theon his statusdependof a forced heirrightsthethat
the thatfictionnotwithstandingthat;ancestortheofdeath

yet thethe same person,were butthe ancestorandheirthe
the life of the ancestorduringno vested rightshad suchheir

which, thetopriordivested by legislationnot beas could
or vestsancestor, changes of descentthe ordertheofdeath

heir whose disa-others, exclude anotheror which wouldit in
claiming a share ofremoved, fromalienage wasfrombility

144.)Smith,v. 18 Tex. R.(Leethe succession.
to the ofhad no the ances-rights propertyforced heirsIf

life, be defeated aby changenotmighthis whichduringtor
law, they cannot to a Statute confer-object repealingof the

only future,inparents to the ofdispose,on notring power
their willvalidatingtheir but alsothe whole of property,

untilthe ancestor lived after thepreviously, providedmade
inof the Act. is this.nothing retrospectiveTherepassage

act,is not no and can giveThe will a has force noperfected
heirs havinguntil the death of the testator. The norights

cannot of the Legislature,anrights complain byapproval
butimplication,or made notby previouslyof willsexpressly

fixed the death of the maker.by
Was it to willsthe intention the embraceof Legislature

made but death ofnot the the testatorby priorconsummated
to the giveAct of to toauthority1856 ? The act purports

will,topersons of their and from this theredispose byestates
be an Act hadmight inference that the reference toonly

however,future this is but awills. It is that mereapparent,
mode of expression.

There full under laws to bequeathwas authority previous
estates, The isActrestrained the Sectionsonly by repealed.

asubstantially nothingand more.repeal of those Sections
novelNor is the form in Act of 1856 orexpressionof the

18th, 1837, intended as aDecember,Theunusual. Act of
gavelaw as ascendantsof so formerrepeal only themuch of

to be an Act author-rightsthe of forced heirship, purported
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izing to ofpersons dispose will.property by These Acts do
not conferproperly They onlypower. remove restraints.
The first ofSection the Act of 1840 the mostgave tes-ample
tamentary capacity, onlyrestrained the theofby provisions

Sections,repealed and the was of itself torepeal sufficient
authoritygive full and undiminished force to the plenary

under the of thefirst Section Statute.
will,reason awhybe no objectionable onlyThere can on
"repealed sections,to therepugnancythe of should,ground

be defective, althoughstill held asafter the repeal, at the time
alive,the testator was stillrepealthe hisof will ambulatory

rightno vested to hiscontingent, havingand acproperty
will,the nor inagainstone factanycrued to ever could ac

rightssuchcrue, law giving beingthe abrogated before the
only couldthey possibly vest,which accrue or viz:—time at

aptthe testator. Morethe death of words might doubtless
thebybeen toemployed Legislaturehave the ofexpress scope

theirManifestly objectthe Act. was to rid ofget the obnox
Sections, theirious and thraldomsupposed and oppression.

that abe imagined Legislature,Can it imbued spiritwith the
repeal,dictated the intended towhich exclude from influthe

the wills previouslyof made fixed therepeal byence but not
testator, maythe who havedeath of survived the ofpassage

years ? The intentionfor was to cut forcedthe Statute heirship
. And athe roots can Court unless the intenup by require,

thatexpressed, personswas should theirclearlytion make
when in every respect,againover in the matparticularlywills

they are inof heirship,ter forced exact theconformity with
thiswhichunder ofceremonylaw is to beremaking required,
was inwhich law force at the death of the ?and testator

be ofequality rights?Would this it not be a trapWould
the whounwary,ensnare could not mustimagineto that they

which areremake wills inalready exact conformity with the
law ? Would it not besubsisting undue tohomage the mere
retrospection,of which, wills,shadow as to has in fact no sub-
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theAt his death willof the maker ?deathuntil thestance
and itsaway dispositions,takes rights ;andIt givesspeaks.

law, raise themaythen properlythe existingif toopposed
retroactivity.ofquestion

the Act ofsaid, whetherhere, is notThe as beforequestion
includewas toretroactive, the intentionbut whetheris1856
vestedwills, rights had not becomeprovidedmadepreviously

of the Act.to the passagethe death of the maker priorby
construction, as thisandthisAnd the do not repelas terms

Act of 1856.theofpolicy and objectwas within themanifestly
is within itsthe Acttopreviousmadewe conclude that a will

theofthe passagesurvivedthe testatorprovidedoperation,
Statute.

dis-I collected andwill to the authoritiesnow refer someof
cussed with ability.so much zeal and

little,1837,Victoria,The in has butAct of 1 (C. 26,)passed
it wason the its Sectionquestion. thirty-fourthbearing By.

January,to ofconfined wills on after the first daymade and
1838, and of course could have no influence on wills previous
to that ofStatute. One in theof the cases supportstrongest
position, made)that underthe inclusion of will (previously
the v.BishopAct of isrepealing 1856 is not retrospective,
Bishop, Hill Y.(4 138.)N. R. The of the Re-52d Section

1830,vised York, 66,Statutes of New in thatdeclaredp. passed
estate,whenever orany real or shall be devised be-personal,

aqueathed testator,to child or theother descendant of and
such legatee or devisee shall die the time of theduring life
testator, descendant,leaving a child or other shallwho sur-
vive such testator, or batsuch devise shall notlegacy lapse,
the soproperty devised or in theshall vest sur-bequeathed
viving devisee,child or other descendant of the or aslegatee.
if such legatee or devisee had testator and hadsurvived the
died intestate. aUnder Section it was held that wherethis
testator had made estate1825,his in realwill certaindevising

son,to his and died died1840, having previouslyin the son
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1833, son,in the in thedevisee vested children of the and not
in the atheirs thelaw of testator. That the will did not
take effectuntil the death of the testator in 1840,and then the

fellcase under the influence of the new Statute. The ofterms
“Section,the : shall ornamely be devised bequeathed,” were

; the Courtapparently yet held thatprospective devisesmade
before, afterwards,the dyingtestator not till were within the
influence of the TheAct. as toquestion, the operation of

wills,Statutes on has arisenprior often on Statutes abrogating
Law,that underpeculiarity the Common and Statutes of

Henry VIII, devise,aby which inthough general terms, is
held operative only on lands owned at the time of the devise.

reasons,doctrine,With the or its we have dq,to itnothing as
has never been inof force this State.supposed

The oflanguage the Revised ofStatutes New Hampshire,
law, anythe former is theamending to effect that estate, right

or ininterest realany acquired testator,theproperty by after
will,his shall ifmaking pass thereby, such shall appear clearly

to be his intention. In v.Loveren Lamprey, Foster’s N.(2
that,H. it434,) was held thesince passage of the Revised

Statutes, general words the intentshowing of the testator to
devise all the estate which he should own at the time hisof
decease would hispas.sall real andproperty, personal, whether
owned at timethe of the will ormaking afterwards,acquired

this, willand whether the was made before or after the pas-
of Thethe Statute. of thesage Statute onoperation prior

wills was on thesubstantially ground that did notplaced they
take until deatheffect the of the That notestator. right

tillvested in his his death. That the of therightsproperty
after the date of the will were in theacquiredto landsheirs

Statute,the and that this was notbyawaytakenmeantime
ofas in the life-time the testator hadthe heirsretrospective,

169,;H. 8 12N. 109 295 Met.(6 Paige, ;vested right.no
Scammon, Will, McCord, 39.) InElcock's 4262; 64 ; oppo-4
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& Serg.be cited 5 Watts 198authorities may ;sition to these
Iredell,v. &c. 11 Modern R. 123 2; ;Battle 9 288.Spright,

Md. 310.
.Code, 1745,)the Louisiana Civil a man or woman(Art.By

a amarriage, bywho contracts second children formerhaving
one, wife,to &c.,‘onlycan his the leastgive portion,child’s

1455,only usufruct,and as an Art. athat &c. donationBy
mortis is an act to take effects when the donor shall nocansa

1458,exist. Art. it sufficient iflonger By is the otcapacity
atgiving made,exists the the donation is andmoment Art.

1459, it is ifsufficient the of at thereceiving existscapacity
vivos,moment of the of intera donation or at theacceptance

ofopening the succession of the testator.
In v. Leary,Criswell La. R. it(19 was held that the322,)

of the to incapacity donor relation togive donations mortis
causa, death,reference must be had ofto the time the donor’s

it isbecause not until thatthen the donation takes effect. So
husband,a bywhere then two children ahaving former mar-

riage, makes a donation causamortis in his marriage contract
of all the mayofproperty which he die possessed and which
he lawfully of to his ifmay dispose wife,intended she survives
him, first,and his children die noleaving forced heirs at his
death, entitled,his wife is under the gift, to his estate. The
irrevocability causa,of mutual donations mortis in marriage,
was held tonot alter the character of the donation, which,

causa,mortis was tobeing take effect only at the opening of
the succession. There is an betweenanalogy that case and
the one on hand. The will of Mrs. Plinn did not take effect
until the of theopening succession. At her death there was
capacity toboth andgive receive.

There are cases inmany which the will speaks from its date
where that is the ofmanifestly intent the testator.

We are of that thereopinion was no error in the judgment
and that it be affirmed.

Judgment affirmed.
XXI.Yol. 47




